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The Governments of the Member States and the Commission of the European

Communities h,ere represented as follows:

Be lgium:

Mr Paul de KEERSI'IAEKER State Secretary for European Affairs
and Agriculture

Denmark:

Mr Laurits TOERNAES Minister for Agriculture

Germany:

Mr hlalter KIllEL State Secretary,
Federal Ministry of Food, Agriculture
and Forestry

Greece:

Mr Georges IHEOFANUS secretary-Generar for Foreign Trade

Spain:

Mr Carlos ROMERO-HERRERA Minister for Agriculture

France:

Mr Henri NALLET llinister for Agriculture

I re land :

Mr Michael OTKENNEDY Minister for Agriculture and Food
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ItaIy:

Mr Calogero l,tANNINO

Mr Francesco CIMINO

LuxembourB:

Mr René SÎEICHEN

Netherlands:

Mr Gerrit BRAKS

Portugal:

Mr Arlindo CUNHA

United Kingdom:

Mr John Selwyn GUMMER

Mr David CURRY

Commission:

MT R. MAC SHARRY
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Minister for Agriculture

State Secretary for Agriculture and
Forestry

Minister for Agriculture and Viticulture

Minister for Agriculture

Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries and
Food

Minister of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food

ParI iamentary Secretary,
Agriculture

o

oo

Member
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GATT/ MULT I LAÎERAL ÎRADE N EGOÎI A1 TONS ( AGR ICULÎURE )

The Council held a detailed discussion on the agricultural aspects of the Uruguay

Round negotiations, on the basis of oral reports from the Presidency and the

Commission. the Council unanimously confirmed the position defined by the

Community in December 1989 and gave the Conmission its full support in its
conduct of negotiations on these bases.

the Council re-affirmed the Cormunityrs wish to play a constructive role in the

negotiations with a view to arriving at a balanced and gradual reduetion of
support measures in agriculture. It accordingly shared the Cormissionrs

assessment of the outcome of the Houston meeting, at which it was recognized in
particular that an overall approach nust be followed in the negotiations and

which represents a positive factor for the continuation of discussions.

the Council agreed to follow the development of the GAÎÎ negotiations very

carefully in view of their importance for the future of European agriculture and

therefore decided to keep this item on the agenda for its forthcoming meetings.
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MONITORING OF INCOME AND EXPENDIîURE IN CONNECTION t IlH lHE COMI'ION AGRICULTUML

POLICY

At the request of the Netherlands delegation, the Council held an overall
discussion on the monitoring of income and expenditure in connection with the
Common Agricultural PoIicy.

During the discussion, the Netherlands delegation repeated its suggestions,

regarding in particular the simplification of legislation and better monitoring.

Several delegations supported the Netherlands delegation's inltiative.

The Council, which already has several proposals on monitoring before lt, noted

with interest and satisfaction the Cormissionrs replies to the effect that
Commission experts were working to simplify the legislation and that the results
of their work would be reflected in the proposals submitted to the Council or the
Management Committees.

Concluding, the Council emphasized that the aim of monitoring in the

Member States should be to achieve uniform results throughout the Cormunity in
the fight against fraud.
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Use of agricultural products in the non-food sector

fire Council formally adopted the Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No 797185

on improving the efficiency of agricultural structures. the aim of the amendment

is to adjust the present aid arrantements designed to encourage the set-aside of
arable land by providing for specific aicl for the use of arable land for non-food
purposes.

Final adoption followed the favourable reaction to a compromise solution which

emerged from the meeting of the Agriculture Council on 25 and 26 June

(see Press Release 7261190 Presse 101).

o

oo

the Council also formally adopted the Regulation amending Regulation (EEC)

No 1581/86 laying down general rules for intervention on the market in cereals
and Regulations (EEC) Nos 724167 and 2?54178 on intervention in the oils and fats
sector.

the aim is to enable the Comission to mobilize part of the intervention stocks

for demonstration proiects vhich encourage non-food use of agricultural products.
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Dried grapes

the Council formally adopted the Regulations

- amending Regulation (EEC) No 426186 on the common organization of the markets
in products processed from fruit and vegetables

- amending Regulation (EEC) No 1206190 laying dom general rules for the system
of production aid for processed fruit and vegetables.

The amendments involve the gradual replacement of the present production aid
arrangements for dried Srapes with a new system of aid per hectare of specialized
crop area.

Formal adoption followed the agreement reached at the Council meeting on

25 and 26 June.

Other Decisions coneerning the CAP

The Council fornally adopted the Regulations

- opening and providing for the administration of the Cormunity tariff guota for
the period I July 1990 to 30 June 1991, at 4t duty, for

= 42 600 head of heifers and cows, other than those intended for slaughter, of
certain mountai.n breeds falling within subheadings ex ol.02 90 lo,
01.02 90 31 and 01.02 90 33 of the conbined nomenclature

= 5 000 head of bulls, cows and heifers, other than those intended for
slaughter, of certain Arpine breeds falling within subheadings
ex 01.02 90 10, 01.O2 90 31, 01.O2 90 33 and 01.02 90 35 of the combined
nomenclature
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- amending Regulations Nos 16?6185 and 16?7185 in regard to the conversion rates
and ilCAs to be applied for the purposes of the CAp.

the purpose of this amendment is to adopt the ecu as the reference basis for
calculating the market rates for floating cumencies.

- amending Regulation (EEC) No 15691?2 laying down special measures for colza and
rape seed and Regulation (EBC) No 2036182 adopting general rules concerning
special measures for peas, field beans and srÿeet lupins.

the aim is to simplify the rules for calculating market rates for floating
currencies in sectors in which differential amounts obtain for aid and refunds.

- amending Regulation (EEC) No 13s2tgo fixing rice prices for the
19901 1991 marketing year.

the purpose of this Regulation is to align rice prices in Spain on the level
applieable in the Cormunity of Ten.

- laying dorn additional general rules on the cotrmon organization of the market
in milk and milk products as regards cheese.

The purpose of this Regulation is to regulate on an overall basis the use of
caseine and caseinates benefiting from Conmunity aid in the manufacture of the
milk products seen as most vulnerable to speculative use, i.e. cheeses.
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amending Regulation (EEC) No 367?189 with regard to the total alcoholic
strength by volume of certain quality wines imported from Hungary.

the purpose of this arnendment is to put back by one year, until 31 August 1991,

the deadline for the derogation granted in respect of certain high quality
cines originating in Hungary, with regard to their total alcoholic strength,
which ls in excess of the maximum 15t by volume normally permitted under
Conmunity regulat ions .

amending for the third time Regulation (EEC) No 2390/89 laying doun general
rules for the import of uines, grape juice and grape must.

the aim is to extend by one year, until 3l JuIy l99l the derogations
introducing a degree of flexibility as regards the certificates of origih and

analysis reports to be provided by third countries, subject to the provision by

the latter of specific guarantees acceptable to the Comnunity.

amending for the fourth time Regulation (EEC) No 1873/84 authorizing the offer
or disposal for direct consumption of certain imported wines which may have

undergone oenological processes not provided for in Regulation (EECI No 8Z2lB7.

The purpose of this amendment is to extend by one year. until 31 July 1991, the
derogation Sranted for wines originating in the United States rÿith regard to
the application of certain oenological practices which are permitted in that
country but not in the Corununity.
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Flsheries

the Council formatly adopted the Regulations on

- the conclusion of the Protocol establiehing for the period from I January 1990

to 31 December 1991 the fishing rights and the financial compensation provided
for in the fisheries agreement betueen the European Eeonomic Cormunity and the
Republic of Guinea.

Under this Protocol, Cormunity vessels are granted fishing rights involving the
maintenance of 12 000 grt. for freezer trawlers and 4O licences for seiners and
increasing the number of licences for surface long-Iiners and pole-and-line
vessels from 31 to 35. lotal financial compensation is set at ECU ? 5OO OOO

for a tuo-year period.

the Protocol has been applicable since I January 1990.

- the conclusion of the Agreement between the European Economic Cormunity and the
Republlc of Cape Verde on flehlng off Cape Verde.

this Agreement provides for the following fishing rights to be granted to
Conmunity vessels:

= highly miSratory species:

2l licences for freezer tuna vessels
24 licences for pole-and-line vessets and surface long-liners

= demersal species:

2 licencee for eea-bed long-liners

= other species:

2 licences for experimental cephalopod ftshing.

lotal financial conpensation is set at ECll 2 610 OOO for a three-year period.
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Transport

fire Council adopted

- the Directive amending Directive 84l647lEF,§, on the use of vehicles hired
without drivers for the carriage of goods by road.

This amendment is designed to abolish the derogations provided for in
Directive 84l647|EEC and thus help to liberalize and develop the hiring
business in the Conrnunity (see Press Release 717Ol9O Presse 92).

- in the field of air transport, the Regulatlons on

= fares for scheduled air services. this Regulation will replace
Directive 871601/EEC and sets out essentially to make the airfare system for
intra-Cormunity routes tlore flexible. Ttre Regulation witl enter into force
on 1 Novenber 1990.

= access for air carriers to scheduled intra-Cormunity air service routes and

the sharing of passenger capacity betueen air carriers on scheduled air
services between }lember States. this Regulation replaces Decision STl602lEEC

and its main purpose is to permit greater market access, which will stimulate
the development of the air transport sector in the Cotrmunity and mean better
services for users. This Regulation will also enter into force on

1 November 1990.
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= amending Regulation No 397618? of 14 December 198? on the application of
Article 85(3) of the lreaty to certain categories of agreements and concerted
practices in the field of air transport. The purpose of this amendment is
basically to extend until 31 December 1992 group exemptions granted for a

limited period.

(See Press Release 717Ol9O Presse 9?).

Veterinary mdicinal products

lhe Council adopted the comection concerning the comon position on a Directive
anrcnding Directive 81/851/EEC on the approximation of the laws of the Member

States relating to veterinary medicinal products.

ltre correction concerns the period of validity of medicinal product

authorizations aod residue tolerances.

Telecormunications terminal equipment

Ttre Council adopte<t the cormon position on a Directive on the approximation of
the laws of the Member States relating to telecormunications terminal equipment,

including the mutual recognition of their conformity.

this Directive, which will eliminate barriers to the free movement of equipment,

will bring about a single market for terminals while ensuring the integrity of
public networks.
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the publlc authorities to monitor the intended
the manufacturer or supplier.
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}.IOTE BIO(90) 228 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

#3

Conscl I agrlculturc (John Gooney)

- Négtoclatlone dc l'Uruguay Rotrnd
Lc Con§êll a eu un large échange do vues conccrnant l'état actucl dcs
négoclatlons do l'Uruguay Round. Les douze mlnlstres de l'agrlculturc ont
réaf f lrmé I 'approche g toba te de ta Comunauté v ts-â-v ls Oes réduct tone
progrê8slves et substantlcllos des mesurcs de soutlon â l'agrlculturo.

Le Commlssalre Mac Sharry s'cst féllctté des résuttats du Sommet dc
Houston et de la réunlon de Genève. !l a conflrmé que ta Conuunauté étaltprâte à s'engager dans des négot lat lons réet lee ot concràtce. La
préeldêncc ltallenne a suggéré quo l,Uruguay Round fassc !,objet d,unc
dlscusglon lorS do toug lo9 consells "agrtculturo" Juequ'à la f !n ds
l'année, date de la fln des négoclatlons du GATT. Cettc approche aclveêt cont lnue dc l'âtat d'avancoment des dtscusslons a été accucl t I lc
favorablcmcnt par toug los Mlnlstres. lts cst lmcnt quo c,êst un moycn
efflcace do conserv6r un contrôle polltlquo des négoclatlon§. Comme la
Présldence ltallennc l'a eoullgné, la Communauté vôudralt parlcr d,unc
seule volx. Aussl, a-t-elle lnvlté lcs Mlnlstros à renouveler teur
soutlen au Commlssalre Mac Sharrÿ, co qu'lls ont falt à !,unanlmlté.
Autre élément lmportant, log mlnletres dc I 'agr lculturc commcnccnt àpréparer teurs agrtcuttcurs à unc concluslon duro ct équltaOte. M. Mac
Sharry a soutlgné le falt quo la Conununauté a déJà marqué eon accord pour
une réductlon progrosslvc ct substantlcllc du soutlen agrlcolc.
Un thème lmportant dans te ctébat est la pr tor lté quc ia Comntsslon dott
donner à ta Olffuslon de la promotton de ta pAC. M. Mac Sharry a Bouilgné
l'lmportancc pour !a Cormunautâ d.êxpl tquer dc façon plus préclse sa
défense de la PAC et l'lmportance do cette pollilquo pour to marché
un I que.

A l'lnltlatlve du mlnlstro espagnol, le Consell a décldé d,étuttter laposslblllté do créer un groupo constltué de hauts foncttonnalres dos
dlf férents Mlnlstèrcs do t'agrlcutture pour sulvre les négoclailons.
M. Mac Sharry a marqué son accord sur co polnt. La prêsldcnce italtênne aproposé de reporter cette déctslon lors de la premlère semalne de
septembre.

- @ntrôtc dcs dôpcnsce agr tcotcs
Lê mlnlstre de l'agrlculturo des pays-Bas a soumls à ses collègucs un
memorandum sur lc contrôle des recettes et dépensee dans le cadrc de la
PAC. M. Mac Sharry a assuré ses col lègues do l, lmportance d,avolr do
nouvolles mesurcs cle contrôle eff lcaces, facllês à appllqucr, rentablês
êt approprlées aux dtfférents Etats membres. Mals il â par ailleurs
lndlqué quo des règtements forts et faciles à appilquar étatent la
premlère étape permettant cte prévenlr !a fraude. La mlse on oouvro
rlgoureuse et préclse des règlements communautalrcs par lee Etats membres
demeure ossent le! le.

Amlilés, '2--n'LtJ
Bruno DETHOMAS / /




